
Transylvania Karate Festival  PSK SEMINAR– 9th Edition 
                              Transilvania Open  - 2th Edition                                                        

Dear Friends,
     When we first started organising this event, we focused our attention on the 
quality of logistics and the efficiency of training, however we've never thought that 
other editions would be following year by year on higher and higher levels.  I look 
back in time now and I dearly remember about the first Edition of the PSK seminar, 
it's been already 8 years since then.  Because the participants asked us to continue and
they came back more & more with every year passing by ,here we are getting ready 
for "the 9th Edition ''now. 
     For this edition , we are waiting for more 450 sportsmen who train in kata 
shotokan /shito ryu and kumite WKF , over 12 training sessions during 3 days . The 
athletes are more than welcome to be accompanied by parents or others ( friends, 
relatives) who can enjoy a short holiday in Baile Felix, this currently being Romania's
largest health SPA resort ,with hundreds of hotels and guest houses(3 aqua parks), 
also they can visit Oradea -the old and beautiful town, with medieval fortress and 
shopping mall centres. 
     We look forward to seeing you, great organisation and accommodation options for
each club.

Yours sincerely, 
Crisan Florin , CSC President.



Date  03.02.2019 – 08.02.2019/ Baile Felix , Oradea, Romania

Organizator CSC Crisan & PSK Events

Contact secretariat@csc.budosport.ro /+ 40 740868546
    (for visa, only email contact)       +40 749884304

Sporthall I Sala LPS Bihorul , Matei Basarab Nr. 4 , Oradea
 GPS 47.04974098162107    21.91907803530421

Sporthall II Sala Sporturilor Antonio Alexe , Str. Al. Cazaban Nr. 3 , Oradea
GPS  47°07′06″N 22°31′37″E 

Oradea                                                                            

Town&Arhitecture

Located just 8 miles from the Hungarian border and spanning both shores of the 
Crisul Repede River, the elegant city of Oradea is a great starting point for exploring 
Romania. In addition to the many Baroque buildings, Oradea is remarkable for its 
particularly rich collection of Art Nouveau architecture.    
 For Details Follow Link                      

https://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Arena_%E2%80%9EAntonio_Alexe
mailto:secretariat@csc.budosport.ro


Medieval Fortress                                                                              
The Oradea Fortress is indubitably one of the most important late-medieval 
architectural monuments in Transylvania and in the country. It became, in the 16th 
and 17th Centuries, one of the key pieces of the defensive system conceived and 
realized by the Habsburg Empire and the Transylvanian Principality against the 
Ottoman Empire, and thus a redoubtable bastion of Christian Europe faced with 
Muslim expansion, a position it held for two centuries, unanimously recognized by its
contemporaries.                                                                         For Details Follow Link     

Transylvania - Dracula Land                                                             
                                                              
Sighisoara   
299 km to Oradea 
It is well-known that the famous son of Vlad Dracul, namely Vlad-Tepes Dracula was
born and raised here.
Sighisoara is a small city in the Transylvania region of Romania, with a history dating
back to the 1100s. Back then, the Hungarian king was begging Saxons to move to this

http://www.oradea.ro/foto/palatul-vulturul-negru
http://www.oradea.ro/cetatea-oradea/video.html


part of the world in order to help defend his borders. German craftsmen and artisans 
took him up on it, and what resulted is today a fairy-tale-like fortified city in the heart
of Romania.
It's no wonder this whole place is a UNESCO World Heritage site.hole place is a 
UNESCO World Heritage site.

Bran Castle                                                                                                                
470 km to Oradea                                                                                           
Surrounded by an aura of mystery and legend and perched high atop a 200-foot-high 
rock, Bran Castle owes its fame to its imposing towers and turrets as well as to the 
myth Dracula.

  

                                                                                                                                                             



                    About Baile Felix , Oradea & Ski Resort

Baile Felix                                                                              

Spa Highlights
Established in the 18th century, Baile Felix is currently Romania's largest health 
resort, open year-round. The thermal waters found here, very rich in oligominerals, 
are supplemented by sapropelic mud. This natural combination has proven helpful in 
easing the effects of rheumatism and some paralysis, as well as gynecological
afflictions and nervous disorders.
There you have posibility enjoy your time to Aqua Parks , or thermal baths  to 
centers:  Apolo , International, Thermal, Perla, etc. Here you can take long walks in 
the forests and inhale some of that fresh air. You will just enjoy the quietness of the 
place.

Aquaparks 
http://www.aquapark-nymphaea.ro                                           

Other Aquaparks : Lotus Therm , Aquapark , 5*    President  Aquapark 4*           

http://www.aquapark-felix.ro/ro/
http://www.lotustherm.ro/ro/
http://www.aquapark-nymphaea.ro/


Bears Cave                                                                              
Bears’ Cave is the main tourist attraction of the Apuseni Mountains. Placed in the 
Chiscau village, in Bihor County, the most modern show cave opens the gates into 
the heart of the mountain for all tourists. Discover the wonders of nature and you will
have the chance to explore a new world only in Bears’ Cave! - See more at: 
www.pesteraursilor.ro                                                                  For Details Follow Link  

Ski Resort Arieseni                                                                 

If you want to enjoy a day skiing , you have a ski resort to 115 km from Baile Felix. 
That they have all the conditions for winter sport. More info:   www.arieseni.inf  o       

Accommodation                                                                     

 Hotel 
 Ceres 3 *

TELEFON:
+40 259 317 126, +40 359 439 996  
Email:    oradeatbrcm@yahoo.com 

Hotel Ceres 3 *

HOTEL
Continental Forum 4*

TELEFON: +40.372 598 800 
Aleea Ștrandului nr. 1, Oradea 410051   
 Email: oradea@continentalhotels.ro 

Continental Forum 4*

http://www.hotelulceres.ro/index.php?p=galerie.php
https://continental-forum-oradea.continentalhotels.ro/
https://www.google.ro/search?q=adresa+hotel+continental+oradea&oq=adresa+hotel+continental+&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j0l5.13115j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
mailto:oradeatbrcm@yahoo.com
http://www.arieseni.info/
http://www.pesteraursilor.ro/
http://www.pesteraursilor.ro/en/
http://www.pesteraursilor.ro/en/
http://www.arieseni.info/


Food - Catering Services  

1. Restaurant Crinul Alb - PIZZA 

 2. Catering : +40 755 068 376 , email: topcatering_oradea@yahoo.com 

Accomodation & Entry Fees                                                             

You can participate only to Open Transylvania , but also can prepare to seminar PSK 
with masters J. Lefevre , G. Tzanos, Livius Bunda, and more ... Choose one :

Transilvania Grand Prix 

 Competition Fees : 20 Euro/entry ; 35 Euro Kata + Kumite ; 35 Euro/Team   
  Accomodation (bed + food):   
~ Hotel Ceres - Baile Felix(1Mai) 3*    - Half Board  17,5 Euro/day
                                                                 - Full Board   27 Euro/day  
~ Hotel Continental Forum 4*             - Breakfast     19,5 Euro/day
                                 .                               - Half Board  29 Euro/day
                                                                 - Full Board   35,5 Euro/day                           

Transylvania Karate Winter Camp & PSK Seminar
For accomodation to seminar & winter camp you have few packages and two hotels.
* Hotel Ceres 3* are located in Baile Felix(1 Mai), to 9,5 (8 min) km to Sporthall . 
        - 20 m from Spa Center Perla , free entrance inside pool , free entrance to saline!
        - Avaible transport with bus 20 places to sporthall , all day . Please book first!
        - Taxi to sporthall Aprox. 6 Euro (4 pers.)
        - Public bus , one change to sport hall.
        - Party for all will be here !
        - Reservation you can make directly to hotel , specify for Karate Group 
* Hotel Continental Forum 4 * are located in center town
   - 100 m aquapark , 2,5 km to Sporthall 
More details:
~  Only for karate group and attendants .                                                                        
~  Seminar fees is not included .                                                                                      

 Fast Karate Seminar  

Period : 03 – 05.02.2019

Hotel Ceres 3 *                                                                                                                
~   full board 2 nights   =  50 Euro/pers                                                                           
~   half board 2 nights  =  37 Euro/ pers         



Hotel Continetal 4*                                                                                                        
~   full board 2 nights =  69 Euro/pers                                                                             

 Gold Karate Seminar  

Period : 03-06.02.2019    

Hotel Ceres 3 *                                                                                                                
~   full board 3 days (2 nights)   =  83 Euro/pers                                                             
~   half board 3 days (2 nights)  =  55 Euro/ pers         

Hotel Continetal 4*                                                                                                        
~   full board 4 days (3 nights) = 108 Euro/pers                                                              

                                                                                                                                         
Winter Camp PSK2017

Period :  03-07.02.2019

Hotel Ceres 3 *                                                                                                                
~   full board 5 days (4 nights)   = 111 Euro/pers                                                            
~   half board 5 days (4 nights)  =  74 Euro/ pers         

Hotel Continetal 4*                                                                                                        
~   full board 5 days (4 nights) = 146 Euro/pers                                                              

Competition & Seminar

Period: 01- 06. 02.2019

Hotel Ceres 3 *                                                                                                                
~   full board 5 days (4 nights)   = 111 Euro/pers                                                            
~   half board 5 days (4 nights)  =  74 Euro/ pers         

Hotel Continetal 4*                                                                                                        
~   full board 5 days (4 nights) = 146 Euro/pers                                                              

Winter Camp & Relax 

 Period :  03-09.02.2018

Hotel Ceres 3 *                                                                                                                
~   full board 7 days (6 nights)   = 133 Euro/pers                                                            
~   half board 7 days (6 nights)  =  89 Euro/ pers

Hotel Continetal 4*                                                                                                        
~   full board, 7 days ( 6 nights)= 214 Euro/pers                                                            
~   half board 7 days ( 6 nights) = 185 Euro/pers                                                 ~         



 For Aquapark reservation you can go here : http://www.aquapark-
nymphaea.ro/infopoint/achizitionare-bilete

 Informations and help to : secretariat @csc.budosport.ro  -  INFO POINT 
PSK .

Payment Details:                                                                    
Bank Transfer :                                                                                                    
Asociatia Club Sportiv Crisan , Register No. CUI 23729778 , Oradea, Romania.         
BCR Rogerius Oradea  Bank, 

IBAN RO81RNCB066110060125000     LEI
IBAN RO79RNCB0661100601250005   EURO     
          BIC RNCB     , SWIFT RNCBROBU
We wait email first to: secretariat@csc.budosport.ro

Travel Agency                                                                        

- Visit - Trip - Tourist Attractions -           CrysMar Travel  : www.crysmartravel.ro  

Email : crysmartravel@gmail.com           Tel: + 04 740 270 703 ; + 40 259 451 303

Airoports                                                                                 
We can help you with transfer airport to hotel, ask us minimum before 2 weeks.

secretariat@csc.budosport.ro  

Oradea Airport                                                                                   www.aeroportoradea.ro
Cluj Napoca Airport 150 km                                                                   http://airportcluj.ro/ 
Debrecen Airport 70 km                                                               www.debrecenairport.com  
Timisoara Airport 180 km                                                                     www.aerotim.ro          
Budapest Airport 230 km                                                               http://www.bud.hu/english 
(If you have cheap Flight for Budapest , the transfer it's easy , two hours, we can help you)

Airport transfer: Tel: +40-726184578 Tel: +40-728932581 ,transport_rotexim@yahoo.com ,
http://rotexim.ro/

Transport                                                                                
Fulger TAXI : Tel. +40. 0259 944 /+40.745 620934 /+40.259 226500 

Local Transport www.otlra.ro

                                                                                                                                         

http://www.otlra.ro/
http://www.aerotim.ro/index.php?lang=en
http://www.debrecenairport.com/en/
http://airportcluj.ro/
http://www.aeroportoradea.ro/
mailto:secretariat@csc.budosport.ro
mailto:crysmartravel@gmail.com
http://www.crysmartravel.ro/
mailto:secretariat@csc.budosport.ro

